
Grown in tropical and subtropical regions, Mango fruit is popular 
around the world for its rich yellow/orange color, full-bodied 
tropical �avor and aroma. Our delicious Mango puree is made 
from a blend of mangoes from all growing regions. This velvety 
smooth puree has a hint of sugar added to accentuate its truly 
tropical �avor notes. The possibilities are endless with recipes 
for desserts, sorbets, sauces and drinks – even sushi!

Complementary Flavors: Vanilla, lime, ginger, shell�sh, chicken 
and curry.

Applications: Use in cocktails, non-alcoholic offerings, desserts,
confections, ice cream, savory sauces, vinaigrettes and much more. 

Flavor Inspiration: Mango habanero sauce, mango mousse, aiolis, curries, bon bons, dressings, sorbets, dips, 
souf�es, crème brûlée, aguas frescas, margaritas, pina coladas, smoothies, mojitos, martinis,  daiquiris and 
other tropical style drinks.

Explore recipes: perfectpuree.com/recipes

For a list of local foodservice distributors: perfectpuree.com/distributorlist

Request a sample: perfectpuree.com/sample

Contact us: (800) 556-3707 info@perfectpuree.com

MANGO PUREE

Ingredient List: Mangoes, cane sugar, citric and ascorbic acids.

Unit Size: 30 oz. wide mouthed HDPE jar

Case Pack Size: 6/30 oz. wide mouthed HDPE jars per case

Brix: 20.0 - 22.0 / pH: 3.2 - 4.0

Conversion:
30 oz. = 0.85 kg Net Wt. 
6/30 oz. case = 5.1 kg Net Wt. 
Approx. �. oz. per jar = 27 �. oz.

Handling: Keep frozen. Product good for 7-10 days thawed and 
refrigerated at 40° F, and up to 24 months frozen from 
manufactured date.

About 13 servings per container
Serving size   1/4 cup (64g)

Amount per serving

Calories 50
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g %0
Sodium 0mg %0
Total Carbohydrate 13g %5

Dietary Fiber less than 1g %3
Total Sugars 12g

Includes 4g Added Sugars %8
Protein 0g

Potassium 100mg 2%
Not a significant source of saturated fat,
trans fat, cholesterol, vitamin D, calcium
and iron.

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a
serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a
day is used for general nutrition advice.

Nutrition Facts

GLUTEN-FREEVEGAN NON-GMO KOSHER


